
Dec1s1on No. 

Ill· 'tb.'e-:Ma.tter ot Ap:plieat1on ot ) 
PACI?!C MOTOR T.aA.~SPORT COM?,ANY ) 
tor oert11"1eate 01" public co!l.ve.c.ience ) 
a.c.d nece3s1ty tor tb.e trans:porte. t1o.o. > 
ot property by a~to truck between ) 
San Ratael a..o.d Po1D.t Reyos Stat10.c. ) 
tl.C.d 1.c.'temediate points. ) 

BY TEl; COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
---------~ ... 

A,plie at ion 
No. 1865l. 

BY' this application, as amended.,. ?ec11"1c Motor Tzansport 

Coo.panY'~ I.!l. corpora.t1oJl,. applies tar a certit1cate ot public 

convenience and ~ecess1ty to operate auto trucks ~or the tra.c.spor-

tet1o.c. o~ pro~rty between San Ratael an~ Point Reyes St~tion. 

A,p11c8Jlt proposes to gtve an unlimited. service between. 

termini c.nd ell intermediate :points exeel>t between San Re.t'ael 

~d 7Anor, under ~ schedule o! rates attac~ed to tho a~p11cntton as 

ZXlli'b! t "'A." and u.c.e..cr e. t:!:lle schedule shown i.e., !:ch1bt t ":3",. serving' 

pe:t1cularly the 1nter:nediate ;points ot Woodacre" san Geron1m.o~ 
Foro3t IDlolls,,. te.gun1tas, Camp 'l'aylor~ 'l'ay.l.orv111e,. Tocaloma e.a.d 

Olema. The servi ce proposed is to 'be in lieu. 0: tc.e train :;erv1ce 

o~ Northwester!l ?e.ci1"ie Railroad wl:l.:tcb. '::'0,\"1 serves most ot tb. e 

po1.c. ts: natled:t coe. tingen t upon the abandonment otthe rail service 

wb.en ,and it authority therefor is obtained trom tb.e Interstate 

Commerce Commissio.::.. No other carriers are arreeted. 

Applicant also seeks 'the right to me.ke :pic.~:p ac.d de11ver1ez 

rive ~les on either side o~ tneh1ghway t~aversed. 

,This is a matter in wb.1cb. a public heaJillg i~ not deemed 

necessary. The application will be granted. 

Pacific Motor Transport Coc:pany is herebY' placed upon 

notice that Woperat1ve rightsW do not constitute a clasz ot 

property Wb.icb. sllould 'be eal'i tal 1 zed or used as an ele:ent or 



value in determining reasonable rates. Aside trom their pu:ely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or pert1~1 

monopoly 0: e. class or b'CZ icess over a ;particular route. Tb,is 

monopoly t'eattlre TJAy 'be changed or destroyed at a.o.y t1me bY'the 

$te:~e which i:. not in any respect lim.ited to the .c.UtIl.ber ot r1gb.t::. 

whlch may be given. 

ORD1!!R ........... ~ .... 

Pacit'ie Motor Tra:lspo::-t Compe:l.Y has. made a1'plicat1on tor a 

oertiticate 0: ~ub110 convenience and necessity tor the eztab11sb:ent 

and maintenanee or transportation by truek or property: between 

San Ratael and. 1'oio. t Ee ye s Ste. t1 on '( exeept 'between San Re.t'e.el and. 

Manor) and :lve miles on each side or the h1gcway traversed. 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISS!ON' OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFOR..,,\!A. 'EEREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity re~1re t~e estab11~

ment or the service :proposed by a~:pl1ce.o.t 'between San Re.t'ael and 

Po1nt Reyes Statton (except between Sa.n Ra.!'ael e.cd. MSlor) and tive 

:niles on each side or the ll1gb.way traversed subject to the condition 

t~a~ in reader1ng service ~O~ and to pOints beyond the main highway 

traversed property may o.c.l.y be tre.!lspo:oted wben originating a.t or 

dest1ned to points 'betwee.o. Se.n Rat'ael an~ Point Reyes Station on the 

me,1.c. b,1gnway (except between SaD. Rat'ael e.c.d Me.c.or) or when .orig1ne.11,ng 

at or destined. to points 'be~nd. Sao. Ratael. 

IT IS E:!RE:SY O?.DESEJ) that a certincate o~ pu'bl1c eo.c.

ve.c.1ence oo.d necessity theretor "oe and tbe same b,ereb~ is gre.,nted,. 

subject to too !'olJ..owi.cg ccndit10ns: 

1. The eert1t1eate herein granted is conditioned upon~ 
and shall beco:le e!'t'oc~ive s1mul taneouzly Wi tb.~ th~ 
d1 soo.c.ti:1Ua.c.ce or train serviee 0: ~rortilwesterA 
?e.c1tic Railroad 'be~een termini and appli~t shall 
tile with this Commlsz1on at least :1ve ~ays oetora 
suoh esteblishment~ a notice 0: its 1nten~on to 
exercise the rights herein ~anted. 

2. Ap:p11ce:::.t 3ball rile :1. ts wrl tten acceptance o~ the 
certitioate herein granted. within a period 0: net. to 
exceed tirteen (15) days trot'll date hereot. 
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3. Appl1c eAt shall tile, 1.c. triplicate, and make
e-~eot1ve,on not less t~ tive dayd notice to 
the COmmission and t~e public a tar1tt or tar1tts 
oonstructed in aeeordonce with the requirements 
ot . the COmmission" s Ge.c.ere.l Orders and. eon te.1.c.1ng 
rates aDd rules wh1ea~ in volume and ettect~ shall 
'be identical wi til the rates and rules shown i.e. tile 
eXhibit attached to the application 1nsorar as they 
oontor.n to the cert1ticat& herein granted. 

4. App11cs..c.t shall tile,. !!'l. d.uplicate, and make 
etteetive on ~ot less tba.c. rive days' notice to the 
COmmission and the public,. t~e schedules covering 
the service herein eutaor1zed, in a torm satisfaotory 
to the Railroad Comm1ssio~. 

5. The rights and privileges herein autaorized may 
!lot be disoontinued, s:old., leased" transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent or the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, 
treneter or ass1e~ent has tlrst been secured. 

5. No vehicle T1JIJ.y be operated by 3:ppl1 ca.o.~ herei.c. 
unless sucb vehicle is owned oy said a:pp11ce.o.t 0: is 
leased Oy it under a contract 0= agroement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad. Commission. 

]'or all otcer pur;poses the et!ec~ive 4ate or tb,is order 

sb.e.l.l 'be twen ty (20) dayS trom e.e.te hereo.t. 
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